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' SYNOPSIS.
John Enderby, a 'qulre pf Lincolnshire.

1 offered a knla-hthoo- by Kin Charles an
the Firm, while the latter Is In Ronton on
business. Enderby refutes the honor, on thethe ground that he cannot afford to pay
tho fee contingent to Its acceptance. The
kins Is very angry, as the fee Is the main the
thing; Involved, and is encouraged In his
displeasure by Lord Illpplneilule, an old
enemy of Enderby's. Emlerby persists
In his refusal, and the klnir thereuon
cor.nsratcs his estate. On the way home
Enderby is warned by a stllt-walk- of tht byfens to keep away from the king that
night. Enderby suspects a plot against
the klnir, and, still loyal, raises a company
and rides after him, arriving Just in tlmo
to rescue the king and Lord Illppingdulo
from a band of thieves who had attacked
their party. Enderby rides away. Tho
king, although mollified by Knderby's gal-
lantry, declares thut the knighthood must
be accepted, and that then he will mnku to
Enderby; a baron. Enderby reaches En-
derby House and describes his experiences
to his dnughter Felicity. She supports
him in his position, but his son, Garrett
Enderby, while avowing loyalty to his
father, 'expresses dissatisfaction at tho
rsfusal of tho barony. Soon Lord Rlp-
plngdale arrives with the king's troopers
and sends In Sir John Mowbray as a mes-
senger.

all
'The latter, an honorable young

knight, seeking Enderby's daughter, urea
him for her sake to accept the king's ulti-
matum. Enderby refuses both Mowbray
and Rlpplngdale, and the latter prepares
to storm the house. Garrett Enderby dis-
plays a (lag of truce, and his father, over-
whelmed at his son's disloyalty, surren-
ders. All nre placed under arrest, but Sir
John Mowbray privately aids Enderby
and Felicity to escape. Garrett Is knight-
ed by Charles. The father and duughter
go to Holland. When Cromwell conies
Into power, he send, for Enderby, of
whom he has heard; nnd offers him duties
In the foreign service. He sends Enderby
to his estate. There Enderby finds Gar-
rett,

as
who has been expelled by Cromwell's

soldiers, hut has returned on hearing of
his father'.! arrival. They quarrel and
tha son strikes his father with the flat of
his sword. Cromwell's soldiers arrest
Garrett. The soldiers are killed or de-

sert, and there is no witness against O.u--ret- t

save his father. The latter is called
upon by Cromwell to testify against his
on. but refuses, and Is therefore a sec-

ond time banished from England. Ten
years later, when Charles the Second Was
regained the crown, the king happens
upon Felicity, now serving the queen un-

der the name of Falklngliam, us she is
rending an account of John Enderby's
misfortune to the queen. He Is much In-

terested. He asks if this is Sir Ourrott
Enderby, but Is told that Garrett has died
nnd that It Is the father. He asks for the
whole story.

PART VI.
The queen put out her hand as if to

stay the telling, for xhe saw what an
Impression her fair reader had made
upon the king. But the young lady

a,w no one save Charles she did not I
note the entrance of two gentlemen,
one of whom looked at her in surprise.
This was Sir Richard Mowbray of r.

The other was Lord Rlpplng-
dale (now lord chamberlain), who had
brought Sir Richard thither at the re-

quest of the king. Sir Richard had
been mr.mentarily expected on his re-

tain from a mission to Spain, and my
lord had orders to bring him to the king
on the very Instant of his arrival.

The king waved his hand when Lord
Illppingunle would have come forward,
and the young lady continued with the
history of John Enderby. She forgot
her surroundings. It seemed as If she
was giving vent to the suppressed feel-
ings, imaginations, sufferings, and
wrorgn of years. Respectfully, but
sodly, when speaking of the dead king;
eloquently, tenderly, when speaking of
her father: bitterly, when speaking of
Oliver Cromwell, she told the story with
a point, a force and a passionate intel-
ligence which brought to the face of
Charles a look of serious admiration.
Be straightened himself where he sat,
nnd did not let his eyes wander from
the young lady's face. As she spoke
of Sir Garrett Enderby and lils acts
his desertion when Lord Hipplngdale
laid siege to the house, his quarrel with
his father, the trial of the son. the
father's refusal to testify against him,
and the second outlawing by Cromwell

her voice faltered, but she told the
tale bravely and determinedly; for she
now saw Lord Rlpnlngdnle In the
chamber! Whenever she had mentioned
his name in the narrative it was with
a little inflection of scorn, which caused
the king to smile, and when she spoke
of the ruin of Enderby house, her
brother's death and her father's years a
cf exile, tears came into the queen's
eyes and the kins nodded his head in
sympathy.

z 8lr Richard Mowbray, with face
aflame, watched her closely. As she
finished her story he drew aside to
where she could not see him without
turning round. Rut Lord Rlpplngdale

he-- saw with ease, and she met his
eyes firmly, and one should say, were

not a woman with some little ma-Icto- us

triumph.
"My Lord Rlpplngdale," said the

king, slowly and bltlngly, "what shall
be done to the man whom the king de
lighteth to honor?"'

"Were I Mordecal I could better an-
swer that question, your majesty," was
my lord's reply.

"Perhaps my Lord Rlpplngdale could
answer for Hainan, then," said his maj-
esty.

"My imagination is gool, but not
fifty cubits high, your majesty." .'

The answer pleased the king. For he
ever turned life Into Jesthis sorrows

nd his Joys. He rose and motioned
towards the door, and Lord Rlpplng-
dale passed out just behind him, fol
lowed y Sir Richard Mowbray, who
stole a glance at the young chronicler
as he went. She saw him, then recog-nlie- d

him, and flushed scarlet. She did
fibt dare, however, to let him come to
her. He understood, and he went his
way after the king and Lord Ripping-dal- e.

In all the years that had passed since
the night he nad helped her rather and
herself to escape from Enderby house
since he aided them to leave their hid
ing place on the coast and escape to
Holland, she had never forgotten his
last words to her, the laughing look
Of his eyes, the pressure of his hand.
Manx a time since she had In her
own mind thought of htm as she had
heard her father call him, "Happy Dick
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Mowbray!" and the remembrance of his
Joyous face had been a help to her in

ner sunerings. his Drown iiair was
now streaked with gray, but the light In

face was the same; there was the
same alertness and buoyant health in

figure and the same row of laughing
white teeth.

As she stood watching the departing
figure she scarcely knew that the queen
was preparing to go to her

She became aware of it definitely
the voice of her majesty, now some-wh- at

petulant.
Two hours later she was walking

alone in one of the galleries when,
hearing a gentle step behind ner, she
turned and saw the king. She made an
obeisance and was about to move on
when he stopped her, speaking kindly

her, and thanking her for the great
Pleasure she had given him that after
noon.

What should be done for this quasi
knight of Enderby?" asked the king.

"He saved the life of the king, arte
said; then boldly, confidently, "your
majesty, for conscience s sake, he lost

what can repay him for his dis
honored years and his ruined home!"

hat think you, mistress, should be
done with him? Speak freely of the
man whom the king dellghteth to
honor."

She felt the sincerity under the Indo
lent courtesy, and spoke as only a
woman can speak for those she loves.

"lour majesty, he should have the
earldom promised by Wolsey, and his
estates restored to him as he left
them.

The king laughed dryly.
"He might refuse the large earldom

he scorned the little knighthood."
"If your majesty secured him estates

suitable to his rank he could have no
reason to refuse. He was solicitous
and firm then for his his son but
now!"

Her reply was as diplomatic and sug
gestive as it was sincere, and Charles
loved such talents.

"Upon my soul, dear Mistress Falk- -
ingham, I love your cleverness," said
the king, "and I. will go further. 1

He stopped and whispered in her ear,
but she drew back in affright and anx-
iety.

'Oh, your majesty, your majesty,"
she said, "I had not thought" She
moved on distractedly, but he put out
his hand and stayed her.

Ah, a moment, sweetheart." he said.
"I must go to the queen." she an

swered hurriedly. "Oh, your majestry.
your majesty!" she repeated. "Would
you ruin me?" Her eyes filled with
tears. "Cntll the queen welcomed me
here I have had nothing but sorrow.

am friendless and alone."
'No, no," said Charles, kindly, "not

alone while Charles Is king of Eng
land."

"I am . little more than an ornhan
here," she said, "for my father Is now
only a common soldier, your majesty,
and '

'A common soldier!" repeated
Charles a little Btlffly; "they told me he
was a gentleman of England doing ser-
vice in Italy."

'My father is In your majesty's
household guard," Bhe answered. "He
was John Enderby alas! none would
recognize him now hh such.

"You you Mistress you are John
Enderby s daughter?

Her reply was scarcely above a whis
per.

"His only child, your majesty."
"I'pon my sold! Upon my soul!"

was all Charles said for a moment, and
then he added: "Why did you not
Senk before?"

'My father would not let me, your
majesty. He is only returned to Eng
land these few months.

"He is here to?"
"To be near to me, your majesty."
The king bowed low over her hand.
"Mistress Enderby," said he, frankly,

"we are honored by your presence In
this place. Tomorrow morning at
eleven your father shnll come to us.
You are still but a child In face," he

Lsaid; "and yet eh?"
1 am twenty-seve- n years oiu, sun

answered frankly.
"Quite old enough to be a countess,

he said charmingly, "and young
enough to enjoy the honors thereof."

So saying he bowed again, and witn
gracious smile dismissed her. She

SHE SAW HIM, THEN RECOGNIZED
HIM, AND FLUSHED SCARLET.

went so quickly that she did not see
two gentlemen almost at her elbow as
she left the gallery. One of them was
Lord Rlpplngdale.

"Ha," said my lord, with a wicked
smile, " a new violet In the king's gar-
den!"

His companion turned on him swiftly.
"My lord," said he," this is the second

time today you have slandered this
lady."

The other lifted his eyebrows.
"Is It a slander to say that the king

nnas a laay charming at any hour o
the clock?" said ho.

Sir Richard slapped him across the
cneek with his glove.

"I take a pleasant duty from John
Enderby's shoulders, my lord! I will
meet you at your pleasure!"

The next morning; at sunrise Lord
Rlpplngdale declared with his last
breath that be did not know the lady
was John Enderby's daughter, and he
begged Sir Hicham to carry! to Ender
by an apology for all past wrongs.

Sir Richard came in upon the king
at the moment that his majesty was
receiving John Enderby a white
headed old man, yet hale and strong,
and wearing the uniform of the klng'B
guard. The lire of Enderby's eye was
not quencnea. The king advanced to-
wards him, and said:

"You are welcome to our court,
Squire Enderby. You have been ab-
sent too long. You will honor us to
accept a tardy justice without a
price, he added, in a low tone.

"Your majesty," said Enderby, "for
me justice comes too late, but for my
child"

"An earldom can never come too late
eh?" asked the king, smiling gayly.
"For me, your majesty, all comes too

late except" his voice shook a little
except the house where I was born.
Charles looked at him gravely.
"Upon my spul, Enderby," said he,

"you are a man to be envied. We will
not rob you of your good revenge on
our house, nor of your Independence,
But still we must have our way. Your
daughter he turned lightly towards
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Felicity "If she will not' refuse me,
she cannot upon the ground that you
refused my father she shall be Coun-
tess of Enderby in her own right; with
estates tn keeping!"

Womanlike. Mistress Felicity had no
logical argument against an honor so
munificently ordained.

"And now for your estates, who holds
them?" asked the king.

"Lord Rlpplngdale, your majesty,"
answered Enderby.

"Yes. yes, my Lord Hainan!
have already sent for him. It isong
past the time." His brow darkened.

Sir Richard Mowbray, stepped tor-wa- rd

and said:
"Your majesty. Lord Rlpplngdale Is

beyond obedience or reparation;" and
then he gave th message of the dead
man to John Enderby.

A month later Mowbray was per-
mitted to return to court, and with him
came John Enderby and the Countess
of Enderby. When Charles was told

SIR RICHARD SLAPPED HIM
ACROSS THE CHEEK.

how matters had gone between the
younger two. ho gave vent to a mock
Indignation, and In consequence he
made Sir Richard Mowbray an earl
also, that, as he said, they might both
be at the same nearness to him; for
etiquette was tyrannical, and yet he
did not know which of them he loved
better.

As for the man so long dishonored,
Charles swore that since John Enderby
came not to the king at court, the king
would go to him at Enderby. And go
he did in good temper and In great
friendship for many a year..

The End.

'The Dream Gown of the Japanese Am,
hassador," a fantasy by Brander Mat'
thews, author of "VlgneMes of Man hat
tan," will begin tomorrow.

KAILROAD NOTES.

The Wheeling and Lake Erie road has
closed a contract for 1,000 coal cars.

According to a decision of the state
supreme court, railway companies are
liable for the maintenance and repair
of viaducts of their tracks in cities and
towns in Nebraska.

The senate has passed the bill grant
ing the Atchison and Chicago, Burling
ton and Qulncy roads right of way
through the Sac and Fox reservation In
Kansas and Nebraska.

II II II '

The New York. Chicago and St. Louis
Railroad company has Issued an order
to the men In the various shops that
until further notice work will be done
only five days in the week.

Luke navigation does not now seem
likely to open very early, as at last ac
counts the Ice around Mackinaw was
still from 18 to 20 Inches thick and very
solid. Last year the first steamer came
through the straits on April 11.

li II II

Notice has been given by the Chicago
Great Western railroad to the chair
man of the Western PuBsenger assocla
tlon to the effect that on a date to be
announced later. It will accept second
class tickets for passage In first-cla- ss

Pullman sleeping cars. According to
the railroad officials, tnis is tne nrsi
time in the history of this country that
a road has publicly announced that It
would accept second-clas- s tickets in
sleeping cars, and the action may lead
to radical changes In sleeping cars. The
qfflcers of the Chicago Great western
say that they have been forced to make
a change In the sleeping car rules on
account of the tourist sleeping car com
petition of other roads.

II II II

Receiver Murray, of the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad company, says: We
have given orders for every shop on the
line to be operated on full time at re-

pair work alone. We Intend to over-
haul and repair every locomotive and
car that will Justify the outlay. We
intend to order 5,000 freight cars and
seventy-fiv- e locomotives, but these or-

ders will bo given to outside concerns.
We propose to encourage local business
in every way possible, and shall place
a division freight agent at some central
point with power to make equitable
rates on coal, lumber and similar pro-

ducts, and to see that shippers obtain
prompt car service. We propose to
maintain our passenger service at as
high standard of efficiency as possible.
The nresent eaulpment will be over
hauled and new cars added where
needed.

lie Got an Answer.
"You think- - you never spoke of this ex

cept to the ueceaseu, uo your' querieu
the lawver. "That's what I said." an
swered the witness. "Now don't you know
as a matetr or rucl," pursued tne lawyer,
rlsinir and pointing his long, linger Im
pressively at him, "that tho deceased had
been dead for ten years when these events
took place? If you have talked to him at
all you talked to his bones. Will, you
please leu me now you wouici cummuni
cafe with a skeleton?" "I would wire It
sir," stiffly replied the witness.

Tha IV.... Tm tf IfNnwUil.a
Wattst you know something aboutthls

Transvaal affair, don't you?"
"I thought I did until I tried to tell my

wife something tonight." Indianapolis
Journal. '
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had way's I his aisit uatnre, stimulating to
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Cure
Sick Headache,
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Constipation,
Piles
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All Liver Disorders.
RADWAY'I PILLS are pur ly vegetabl , mild

nd ralinble. Cause perfect Dig ation, com-
plete abserptloa und healthful regularity.
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MYSTERIES OF WMW
Concluded from Page L

as the physical senses are concerned.
The senses refuse to act, and the sub-
ject is utterly unconscious of pain. Sur-
gical operations can be performed on
tne suojeet, while in this state, but his
mental faculrles are not properly un-
der the control of the operator. In the
third degree all the faculties become
responsive to the mesmeric Influence.
The subject Is for the time being com
pletely, or nearly, irresponsible. He
sees, hears, feels and thinks only as
permuted or directed by the mesmeric
operator. In this last, or somnambu
listic degree, all previously mentioned
phenomena may be exhibited, and In
addition the psycho-visio- n, or clair
voyance.

This third la that into which I
throw Mrs. Baldwin, but I do not mere-
ly use the methods ordinarily in vogue.
Of course it Is necessary for me to pos-
sess great powers of mental concentra-
tion and a strong magnetic gase, as
must be the case with every hypnotist
Iiy a magnetic gase Is meant that posi-
tive power In the human eye of com-
manding others, or rendering It im-
possible for one to look you In the eye
and lie without flinching. I resort to
corporeal contact and passes. I also
employ certain methods acquired from
the fakirs of India, natural methods
you understand. Then again I act dif
ferently according to the physical ana
mental condition of my wife at the
time. Mrs. Baldwin is a remarkably
good clairvoyant subject. There are a
great many persons who cannot be
brought to the clairvoyant state. That
does not prove though that there Is no
such thing as clairvoyance. Thousands
of persons deny the existence of 'it.
This denial Is based upon Ignorance.
The skeptic may doubt because he has
never seen an exhibition of clairvoy-
ance, or because ho has seen a sham
seance, or whatever you wish to call It,
and Is disgusted. The Investigator
should bear In mind that good things
are often counterfeited. The testimony
of many scientific experts, however, Is
to the effect that there Is such a tning
as clairvoyance, or pyscho-graphl- o

force.
DON'T DENY TRICKERY.

"I will say that possibly some of the
work that Mrs. Baldwin and I do in this
part of our performance may be the re-

sult of trickery, but I refuse either to
commit myself to argue the point. I'll
say this much, however. If Mrs. Bald
win, when In a hypnotic trance, told me
not to take a certain train, or to do a
certain, thing because of the fatal con
sequences that would result, I would
not presume to do It. In Australia,
somo time ago, she fell upon her kneeB
before me and begged that I would not
take u boat upon which all of our goods
were packed, as It would go down tnat
night with all on board. My wife and I
changed our plans and went by rail.
This was before I was myself fully dis
abused to skepticism, yet I consented.
I told our property man what Mrs.
Baldwin had said and advised him not
to take the boat. He scoffed, laughed
and Insisted upon going. The next day
the announcement eme that the steam-
er had gone down with every soul on
board. A newspaper man had heard
Mrs. Baldwin ask me not to go, and
the papers for the next week were full
of It. Oh, you may smile. It's a fact,
though."

"But mind, I do not claim that all of
htr dream portrayals are perfectly

or that, when dealing with the
future, her prophecies are infallible.
They are not. In eight cases out of
ten they are correct though. Neither
do I understand the matter fully. But
my theory is that she Is able when In
this hypnotic, or somnabulistlc state,
to readflhe mind of one who so wills,
grasp the knowledge contained therein,
and then Intuitively draw a conclusion
that is more accurate than the man
himself would naturally form. Be that
as it may, the facts still remain."

"Oh, come now, if this were all true,
what In the name of time is the tire of
your working like a horse on the road
when you might go Into financial deals
and roll In wea'th. You said yourself
that the thing you are after is money."

"You're not the first one who has
asked that question. I don't wonder at
It either. But the fact Is my wife and I
don't know enough of the subject with
which we are dealing to carry on suc-
cessful operations of that STt. It's J"st
about this way. Mrs. Baldwin can not
read the thoughts of any one who docs
not put his mind in an acquiescent or
sympathetic state. Did. you ever see
a man who was ready to let out any se-

crets that he thought it to his advan-
tage to keep? No, neither did I. There-
in is Just the trouble."

IPS A FLYER
and the velocity of wind, steam andwings are suggested by his progress.

The bicycle Is the most important Inno-
vation In means of travel since the Intro-
duction of the locomotive, and we are in
the Infancy of its use, construction and
means of propulsion.

Healthy-minde- d people are those who
commend and practice Its use.

To such we need hardly say. Your bicy-
cle should be the latest and best.

Call and examine ours before buying.

J.D.
812 IND 3:4 UCKftWANM-AV- i
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ELECTRICITY' FOR WOMEN.

CoaveaicBt Applications of the Flaitt to
the Requirements of the Toilet.

From the New York Host.
A new electric device for women's

use is an artistic little heater by
which crimping irons and curling
tongueamay be heated without the
dangers that often result from using
kerosene or alcoholic lamiis. Electric-
ity is also soon to displace the hot wa-
ter.

The means employed will be a flex-
ible wrap of silk that can be applied to
any part of the body and heated at
once with a current of electricity to any
temperature desired. In s'.ead of the
hot water and steam Turkish baths we
are to have a down comforter charged
with electric heat, and a Turkish towel
charged In the same way. with which
to dry the hair after It has been washed.
In any house where electric lights are
used these conveniences are available.
Inside of each is an arrangement of ex-

tremely flexible wires that will conform
to any folds given the material ill which
they are placed. They are connected
by a wire, also flexible, at
the end of which there Is a metallic
plug to make electric contact with the
lights In the room. There Is said not to
be the slightest possibility of receiving
a shock or of fire from their use, as all
the details have been carefully worked
out.

WORSE THAN THE DISEASE.

'Many of the remedies prescribed by the
physicians in the old days were more to
be dreaded than the sufferings consequent
on the disease. Kheumatlc people were
burled up tn the neck In mud baths.

ConsumDtlve tiatlents had cows intro
ducer into their rooms, the breath of theso
animals being regarded as a specific.

Oold and uearls were taken Infernally
by the patients who could afford the rem
edy. Maxtor relates how he nearly lost
his life from swallowing a golden bullet.

John Wesley. In his "Primitive Physic,"
prescribes "six middling .pills of cob-
webs" for ague. "The balsam of bats"
wax a favorite refnedy among court phy-
sicians.

A medical adviser of Queen Elisabeth
used to prescrioe a small young mouse,
roasted, for a child afllicted with a -

disorder.
Soap was more valued Internally used

than otherwise. It was prescribed by a
great medical light who, It Is said, died
after he had taken 20 pounds weight of
soap.

ITS THE
FASHION

for prudent-minde- d men to wear "Cel-
luloid" Colluw and Cuffs. They are
waterproof, nnd besidcu saving laundry
bills and bother, they are comfortnblc
to wear, never chafing the neck and
never wrinkling. They can be in-

stantly cleaned with a wet cloth or
sponge. The original interlined col-

lars arid cuffs with a "Celluloid" sur-
face. Kvcryouc is marked like this,

Elluloio
MARK.

INTERLINED
Imitated of enuTse, lint you want thnennlne

and your mnnev's worth. Inaist kimxI
marked wltu ulmve trwlr ninrk. At the furnlnh.
en ur direct fruin ua. I'ullurs Hurts.; t uIBi uei.
pair, niallaiie puid. Htule ulr.u and sty le.

THE CELLULOID COMPANY,
New Turk.

?rwai w fur lueHo guca.
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SIB SI
ID Af
CO TO IH HAND

The Electric City Awning and Tent Com
pany wish to Inform their trio ids and patrons
that tbey have opened an ofltce at 31a Linden
Street, with Rcae & Long, where any orders,
by mail or telephone, for Touts, Flas, Awn-
ings, Wagon Cove or Horse Clothing will be
given careful attention.
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Telephone 3102.

THREE REASONS..
WHY YOU SHOULD EXiMINE OUR

RADICES
BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHER:.

FIRST-- We Have the Most Com.
pletc Line to Choose from

SECOND We Guarantee Every
Range Put Out.

THIRD-- We Have the Best Ranges
Made.

OUR ASSORTMcN- T-

The New Sterling,
The Majestic Steel,
The Howard Dockash

And a Complete Line of Scranton
Ranges.

FOOTE 5 SHEAR CO.,

AGENTS, 119 WASHUGTON AVE.

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
To all aufferer of FRROItS OF VOL' I II.
LOST VIGOR and BISLASl.SOF MEN AND
WOMEN. page! iiouna; orlyt.r.fl unit fna fVM Tl m tmant liv ntfl
trlit!y confidential, and i onltlru qnlctt euro

Ca.ant"1. o matter bow long nandiui, I
will io.lUTjjr our you. w rue or 011. .
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Typhoid Fever.'

' Rapid Convalescence

is experienced in this slow and
dangerous disease, when the pa-

tient's strength is properly main-

tained until the crisis is passed.

Don't force the stomach and other
organs already weakened by sick-

ness to wear themselvess out in a
vain attempt to obtain nourish-

ment from improper foods. Feed
the sufferer with milk and

Bovinine
that great food product. It is ab-

sorbed immediately into the sys-

tem with the least possible effort
on the part of the various organs.

Besides making new flesh and
blood, it strengthens all of the
vital centres, enabling them to
expel existing poisons. It is a
germicide, and antidotes the fever
microbes. In addition, its beneficial

effect on the ulcerated condition

of the bowels, so common in this
disorder, is marvellous.

WILLIAM S MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scrantcn

ROOMS 4 AND S
OAS AND WATER CO. BUILDING,

CORNER WYOMING AVE. AND CENTER ST.

OFFICR HOURS from 7.30 a. m. to 9 p.
tn. (1 hour Intermission for dinner atvl
supper.)

Particular Attention divert to Collection.
Prompt Settlement Guaranteed. Vour Bud.
nes 1 Respectfully Solicited. Telephone 134.

CALL UP 3682:

CO.

Mil
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

Mi TO 151 MERIDIAN STREET.

M. W. COLLINS, Manager.

DEXTER RHOa CO., Inc'p. rapt.!. SI.000,00".
litST 8t.no HHOi: IN TMU WOKLDi

"A dollar tatcil is a dollar eantrd." ,
ThlaT.adlvk'Sollil l'mm h Dnr,oln Kid Bur-
ton iloot dollvcred f reo anywhere in tho U.S., on

rcceijiiorcuan, juoueycracr,
or l'ottal Nolo for (1.M).
l')qim! every way the boot
roid in nil retail nrp far
tl.M. We iu;iko this boot
onreelvr, thorefore we guar

'ante the Jttt nttU ami uwir,
ud if cuy one 1 not Mtimlca
wo will nfuncl the raugpv

enanoincrpair. upcm
oe or L'omraon rente,

r. V J't . .tdlh. I' II - Wr h W

Mj VI.lrt 1 to 8 and half

Ho FEDERAL ST.,
,CiWtSi Cr'.Ufc BOSTON. MASS.

TO our

ME6ARGEL

emy ,jm to 1
PEAL

Fop by H. PHELPS.
einin aweetj aerancon ra.

THE

TRADERS
HATIOHAL BASK OF SCRAXTOI.

ORGANIZED 189a

CAPITAL, $250,000

SURPLUS, 40,000

JOHN T. PORTER, Praideat.
W. W. WATSON. Vk President.
F. L. PHILLIPS, CASHIER.

DIRECTORS:
Robert Beadle, Jamvs M. Erorbart, Irrioa

A. Fineo, Pierce B Kinlry, J(epb 1. Jermrn,
M. K Kernvrer, ( hark 1. Matthew. Joha T.
Pprtw. W. W. Watson, I'oarle behlanr, L
W. Mors.

INTEREST PAlDONTinB
DEPOSITS.

Thi bank invite the patronage of buiaMmen and firm generally.

E. ROBINSON'S SONS

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturer! of the Celebrated

Pills to
CAPACITY!

100,000 Barrels per Annum

K4 REVIVE
RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
AWell Man

"'"W' of Me.
THE URCAT 30th hay.

FnENOIZ XIXEEkXXISY
prortnrea the nbovn remits In SO day. It ctf
powerfully nd quickly. Cure when all others fail.
Voiiuk men will retiun their Inst manhood, and old
men will recover their youthful vutor by using
ItKVIVO. It quickly and surely restores Nerveus
avm. Let Vitality, lmpoteucy, Nightly Kmisdoar,
Lost Power. Falling InVmnry, Wasting Diseases, and
all IT 'i tn of self ubnxe or enren and indiscretion,
r. hii h unlit one for a urty. bunlness or marriage' I
ji.tonlv cures by starting at the seat ef
is a great nerve tonic ami blood builder, bring-
ing back the pink fflonr to palo cheek and re-
storing the lire of youth. It wards on Tnaanltr
ami foDBuniptl.m. luslht on having RKVIVOiB
ither. It ran be carried in vest pocket. By meil,
S 1 .00 per package, or six lor SS.OO, with posl
Mvu written guarantee to care or refuad
he money. Circular free. Address

1 " - CHICAGO. '

For sale by MATTHEWS BROS. , Druggist
Scranton, Pa.

Chichester's Encllsb Disss sail Tlrea.

EtitlYROYAL PILLS
Original ud Only flenttlne.rr 0fC, stiwajr. rtlULIi. ladies tkvl Ltruttfl't for Chicke$ttr KivjlUh

ft vi'lrfiK! UlLtl 1th hhi rihlsnn I'eaLa
fit, VZf nai nth. HrhtM danMrntui nubitihf

fff Hon ami imitaUom. At UruffKiitf, or wnd4lit
JJf in i far nartlcilar. tetttisoBUI id

O a H r lief far I .oil Ir," in Utter, br wttmn
.nulls hvhii jmw rwptr

Self! by ail Local Dnir-l.t- IMriladab, r

patrons:

CONNELL

. jm Bjs. aVMUVlVI W A

ueaerai onice: sviutn i uri

RESTORE

LOST VIGOR
DeMllty. Lots of tesusl ?owsr fin slthef

i!hr weiknctatB. Asm snv csuss. uss
Sr.r quickly ttilorsd. If nealsctrd, tuch
mImI. ra.Sf.fui S htnM for St.aD. Wit

auarnws le curs 01 t.find Wis tansy. Adams

Pharmaoitjt, oop. Wyoming Avenu ant)

Washburu-Crosb- y Co. wish to assure their many paW
rons thut they will this year hold to their usual custoM
of milling STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new erop
Is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, and

, owing to the excessively dry weather many millers are
.of the opinion that it fa already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will taka
no risks, and will allow the new wheat fully thrco
months to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling haa
laced WtshburnCromby Co.'s flour far above otheaTSrands.

Wholesale Agents.

THE DICKSON M ANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BA- R RE, PA., Manufacturer of

LoGcmotivos, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

V1yAJ&5C's& fa Wlw" d"00' ss for NarroutfjiLjd. '.'K&'VXiJ sril. Iiiipotaaiv. Attoshr. VarktK.I. .1
aMWTS?ii3il2l 'fsrf sn.t full Jv

le s legal
CO., Clsvalsarl,MBDICiNK

JOHN


